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Il Mlirari
Solved Jast In Time 'to"

Prom an Unidentified Exchange.

It was the ewrrtrrg of the first day of
the Doltshire assixe. The Judice. on the
application of she prosecution, had
fixed the following morning for the trial
or Captain Charles Oliver for the mur-d- or

of Mhm Alice the gorver-nrs- a

of Sir Robert Koland's children by
hl ttrst wife, and he. with hi Junior.
Mr. IVll.m. nd the solicitor. Mr. H 'Hik-

er of the Arm of Uarpy & Hooker),
were In conference aa to the course to
be followed the next morning.

"1 haven't had time to look at my
fcrlnf us yet," said Mr. Uritely. "I know
nothing of the facts In the case. You
conducted It befotw the magistrates,
Belloe. didn't you?"

"Yes. 1 did." answered Mr. Itelloe.
"And ''ith remarkable Judgment."

added Mr. Hooker. (Mr. Uelloe was
Mr. Hooker's respective .)

"Well, perhwps you wouldn't mind
giving men'outHne of the facts proved
in evidence?" said Mr. 'tritely.

"Wlih pleasure." responded Mr. Brt-lo- e.

"The victim was a Miss Alice
Peapard, governess of the children of
Sir Kobert Roland by his tirst wife.
The prisoner Is Captain Charles
Oliver, a friend of Sir Robert and the
present Lady Roland. He appears to
have made the aviuaintanve of the
governess during his visits to Roland
Park, 'but nobody suspected that there
was more than the merest acquaintance
between them until the engagement of
Captain Oliver and Miss Waverton was
announced."

"Who taiMlss Waverton?" asked Mr.
Britely.

"The half-sist- of l.ady Roland, I
teWve," replied Mr. Hooker.

"Oh. I wasn't aware of that, said
Mr. l'.elloe. ,

"Yes. and they say nil their father
property went o her." added the soli-

citor," and that there's not any love
lost berween them."

"Yes." said Mr. Hritely. as he made
a note in the fold of his brief.

"Well, anyway." Mr. Helloe went on.
"after the announcement of Captain
Oliver's engagement M was noticed that
M!-- Despard btcame very despond-

ent.
Who noticed It?" asked Mr. Britely.

"Well. I think Lady Roland did.'
answered iMr. Helloe, 'beginning to turn
over his brief. "I don't know that any
one else particularly referred to it."

"Well." continued Mr. Belloe. putting
aide his papers, "Oliver's engagement
was announced on Tuesday. Sept. 7,

and on Saturday, the 11th, Miss res-par- d

retired rather early. It is clear
now that. Instead of going to bed. she
went into the park. and. as far as can
toe discovered, she never returned
again, but her absence wasn't noticed
till the morning. Then a search was
made for her, but It wasn't till evening
her body was found. It was ultimately
d.acovered among some laurel bushes
not far from the highway, with a bullet--

wound right through her head. At
first It was thought to be suicide, but as
no pistol could be found near the spot
the police eventually suspected mur-

der They starched the girl's boxes
and came across a numoer 01

tew. They were simply signed Charlie,
but there seems to be no doubt they
were written by Captain Oliver."

Does he dispute It?" asked Mr.

"Not seriously, but he says, queerly
enough" said Mr. Hooker.

"Let us hear the evidence given first,
intariMinta.1 Mr. Britelv.

"Well, this discovery led the police to
make Inquiries as to Olivers wnere-abou- ts

on the night of the murder. He
refused to give any Information and he

unvoted. After his arrest the
Horslev stated that he had

seen him. he 'believed, on the night of
the murder In Roland park, not far
from the place where tne Doay was
fnnnit and that he was then accompa
nied by a lady. Horsley seemed reluc
tant to give his evidence, ana reiuseu
n .wear nnaitlvelv that the lady with

the prisoner was Miss Despard. Two
Independent witnesses swore pLram.cj
to seeing Oliver in or about Braxby dur-
ing the same evening, and a policeman
met him after midnight walking to-

ward Rottenborough. where he could
catch the morning express 10 town.

"A nrettv conclusive identification."
said Mr. Britely, "especially In the ab
sence of evidence to show tnat ne was
somewhere else."

"He made a most remarkable state-
ment," put In Mr. Hooker.

"Walt, please: wait until we have
done with the evidence," said Mr. Brite-
ly. ''Is this the case as it appeared be-

fore the magistrate?"
"Practically It Is In outline," an-

swered Mr. Belloe.
"I understand." said , Mr. Britely.

"Now Just answer me one or two ques-

tions as to the nature of those love let-

ters. !utd they contain any promise of
marriage?"

"Oh, yes; over and over again," an-

swered Mr. Belloe. "They are very
and they continually repeat prom-

ises to marry as soon as the obstruction
Is removed."

3 "Obstruction removed,"' said Britely,
reflectively. "Was there any other, wo-

man with claims on Oliver?"
"Not as far as i know. The prosecu-

tion said this referred to his pecuniary
difficulties."

"He was In pecuniary difficulties?"
"Oh, yes; he admitted that."
"Well, let me see." said Mr. Britely,

"Was the revolver traced to him?" '
ViNo. not exactly traced," answered

Mr. Belloe; "but the police found in his
lodging several revolvers, and the bul-
let hole In the girl's skull might have
been made by the bullut used for any
of them."

"The bullet Itself was riot found?",
, "No; they searched all about, but

could not find a trace Oi It."
"Well, now as to the wound," con-

tinued Mr. Bfltely. "What do the doc-to- w

say about It?"
"They say that the pistol must have

been fired very close to her head; the
hair about the wound Is singed and
blackened, and one of the doctors was
strongly of the opinion that It was fired
by the girl herself." ,

"Walt a minute. Who said thatr
asked Mr. Britely.

"Dr. Barber, I think. Yes, Dr. Bar-
ber.!'

"Very well,' said Mr. Britely, noting
down the name. "Now as to the posi-
tion of the wound?"

"It was on the right side of the head,
just above the ear, and went up In a
sloping direction."

"1 see," said Mr. Britely. and he re-
flected in silence for a moment. Then,
furnlrra; to Mr. Hooker, he asked:
What does Oliver say about all this?"
"Well, sir, he tells a most Incredible

story," began the solicitor.
"Never mind, Mr. Hooker; you Justrepeat ft," put In (Mr. Britely.
"Well, sir, at first he would say noth-

ing, except that the whole thing was rot
and he couldn't be convicted, for he
wasn't guilty. He maintained this atti-
tude until after Lady Roland had given
her. evidence, when he seemed to lose
bis, temper. He then, after a day or
two of hesitation,,, told me a, most

story."
"Ton said so before, Mr. ' Hooker,"

aid Mr. Britely, a little Impatiently.
"Pray don't repeat yourself."

"I beg your pardon. Well, sir, he
aidvthat, as a matter of fact, he was

at Roland Park on the night oC the
fnurder and thu vrltnMMoa whn awnr
they saw him there were right. He4
went mere, ne said, at the request of
Lady Roland and he spent the whole
evening with her In the park when she
was supposed to be In bed. He parted
with her at a late hour after a bitter
uamV, He ha4 lore affair with her
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ladyship and the correspondence was
conducted through Miss Despard to
prevent discovery. Miss Despard was
Lady Roland's confidante. All the let-

ters found in iMIss Despard's box were
written by him to Lady Roland, he
said, and the bstaole referred to In
them was old Sir Robert. He further
said that the letters were either put
Into Miss Despard's box by Lady Ro
land or else they were kept by Lady Ro-
land there for safety. He asserts that
the whole thing la a plot of Lady Ro
land's to get revenge for his throwing
her over for her sister-in-law- ."

The solicitor paused to watch Mr.
Britely's surprise as these statements,
Mr. Britely showed none.

"Very clever," he said, quietly; "very
clever. Indeed. Does he say wiry he did
not tell you this at nrst"

"Yes; he said ho didn't want to raise
a scandal about Lady Roland especial
ly since he Is engaged to her sister."

'Y'es; a sufficient reason," was iMr,
Britely's comment. Then, after
pause: "Hid he say anything as to how
Miss Despard came to her end?

"Yes, sir; he said he thought she had
committed suicide. She was always of
a fidgety, excitable character, he said
and he hinted that she was put out, too,
by his engagement."

"Oh! there was a little affair with her
also, was there?" said Mr. Britely,
Then, turning to Mr. Belloe, he added:
"Nice defense; that will appeal to the
higher feelings of the Jury, eh? '

"He seems to 'be a bad lot," answered
Mr. Belloe.

"Yes; but If he hasn't murdered the
girl he shouldn t behanged," replied Mr.
Britely. "His statement squares re-

markably with the proved facts. If It's
all a He, it's a clever one. You knew
nothing about this when he was before
the magistrates?"

'No. nothing."
"So much the better, in a way. The

prosecution and the witnesses won't be
prepared for It. 'Now. let me see. Has
he any proof that this correspondence
was, as he says, with Lady Roland?"

'Nothing but his word," answered
Mr. Hooker.

"And that's nothing, illas he no let
ters from her?"

"No; she always wrote through Miss
Despard.

"The story looks a bit thin, doesn't
It? It seems Incredible that two lovers
should carry on all their correspondence
through a third person."

"Oh, he says he once received a letter
from Lady Roland when. Miss Despard
was away on a holiday,

"Where Is it?"
"He destroyed it at her request."
Mr. Bradley reflected.
"How along ago was It?" he asked at

last.
"About two months ago."
"Well, then, he must remember pretty

accurately its contents. Now. listen,
Mr. Hooker. I am rather Impressed by
the prisoner's statement, and I want
you to test it for me. Go to him tomor
row and ask him to give you as nearly
as he can remember a copy, word for
word, of this letter. You write it out
again on paper similar to that on which
he says It was originally written and
bring It to me. Before leaving him ask
him again in the most solemn way
whether or not his story Is true. Tell
him from me that I will act on his word:
that as the case 'stands now, without
his story, there is no chance of his es-
cape, but If I act on his story, and it
turns out untrue, he'll be hanged as
sure as death. If however, his story Is
true and i act on it he'll probably es
cape."

"What are you going to do?" asked
Air. Belloe.

"You 11 see tomorrow. I'm off to
bed, was Mr. Britely's only answer.

Next morning Just before the case
was caned on Mr. Britely and Mr. Bel
loe came Into court. A minute later
Mr. Hooker Joined them.

"Captain Oliver." he whisnered to Mr.
Britely, "says his statement is literally
true, but he leaves It to your discretion
wnetneror not you shall act on it."

"But for that hedging I would believe
tne fellow," answered .Mr. Britely.
"ow, i scarcely know whether to be,
lleve him. or not. Is that the copy of
me leuer:

"Yes, sir," answered iMr. Hooker.
"Let me see It."
He looked It over carefully. '

"Very well." lie then said: "We'll
see now tnings go."

Just then the Judge entered. Inv
meuiaieiy aiterward the Jury were
sworn In, and soon the counsel for the
prosecution was opening the case. Wher.
he had coneluded witnesses were called
to prove the plan of Roland Park", the
place where the .body was. found, the
nature of the wound and the time when
aeatn nad probably taken nlace.

Mr. Britely cross-examin- none of
tnese witnesses except the two surgeons who examined the body. The
nrst one in cross-exa- m nation ndmlttt.fi
that he had at first regarded the case as
one of suicide, and, further, that still he
considered the wound a most peculiar
Hie, in pu.nuon ana direction, to be In-

flicted by a second person. The secondsurgeon did not go so far, but while he
contended that the wound might easily
be caused by a second person, he al-
lowed that its direction and position
were as consistent with suicide as with
murder.

The witnesses who were called to
prove the prisoner's presence in Brax-
by were not cross-examine- d at all,
much to the astonishment of the court.
Horsley, the groom who was called toprove his presence In the park in com-
pany with Miss Despard, was cross-examine-

but again, to the astonishment
of the etiurt, not with the object of
showing that Oliver was not In thepark, but that the lady with him was
not Miss Despard.

"You. say," Mr. Britely said to him,
"that the lady you saw with the pris-
oner was Mrs Despard?"

"So I thought, sir," answered ' thegroom.
"But were you sure?" , asked Mr.

Britely.
"Yes, I am sure, sir."
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"But were you sure at the time you
saw themr

The groom hesitated. . .
"Come, now, were you sure then, or

nave you ttecome oonvinoed since?"
persisted Mr. Britely.

"Well, perhaps I wasn't quite sure at
cue trme," admitted the groom.

"Just so. Now did ahe look taller
than Miss Despard T

Yes. I thought, at first, she did," ac
quiesced tne groom.

"Did she walk more erect V
"Perhaps she did yes, I think ahe

ma.
"In fact, did you not at first think it

was somebody else?"
"Well, yes; I think I did, sir." '

"Whom did you think it was?"
The groom esitated.
"Come now," urged Mr. Britely.
"Well, I thoupght tor the moment It

was my lady."
"And you only sa-- 'her for a mo

ment r
"Yes. sir; but I'm sure now It was

Miss 'Despard.
"Never mind about that."
Mr. Britely sat down. Ho turned to

Mr. Belloe.
'Oliver is not lyliifer. We've won the

case.
lady Roland was called next. She

entered the box very pale, but also
very determined. She wan a strikingly
nanusome woman, with 'black hair and

deep-se- t. dark eyes, an auulllne nose.
and thin, firmly compressed lips. She
answered the questions put to her
unoruy ana eieariy. tsne nad, she said,
known or suspected something of an
intrigue or love affair between the
prisoner and her governess. A few days
oerore me girl's death she noticed she
was depressed. She endeavored to dls
cover the cause but failed.

On the night of Saturday, Sept. 11, the
witness retired to rest earlier Minn
usual she had a headache about 8.30.
The deceased had not come down stairs
after seeing the children were prop'
erly put to bed; she seldom did come
down. It was only in the morning wit-
ness first learned that the governess
was missing. She thi n communicated
with the police. iMe;.nwhlle she
searched the girl's room to see If there
was anything there to account for her
disappearance. She discovered the
letters produced, and on learning that
the girl had been murdered handed
them to the police. ihe had seen Cap-tui- n

Oliver write, and had no doubt
whatever that they were In his hand
writing.

Mr. Britely rose to cross-examin- e.

"You yourself have had no corre
spondence with the prisoner?"

"Oh, yes, I have."
"Of what kind?"
"I have often written asking thlm to

stay with us. I know him well."
"I understand. But no love letters

have passed between him and you?"
"You are insulting me, sir."
"I should be very sorry to do so, Lady

Roland, but I must obey my instruc
tions. If what I suggest Is untrue, deny
It. No love letters ever passed between
you and the prisoner?

"No, none. It Is an Infamy to suggest
it."

"Now, Lady Roland, did you go to
bed when you retired-- to your room Sat
urday night the night In question?"

"Yes, I did."
"You swear that?"
"Yes."
"You did not go out to the park?"
"No. I did not."
"You did not meet Captain Oliver

mere Dy appointment?"
"I did not."
"The groom was mistaken In think-

ing the lady he saw with the prisoner
was you r

"He was."
"You have never made appointments

with the prisoner by means of letters
written by the deceased girl?"

"Never."
"Now, I put It to you. You did make

sucn appointments. You had a love af
fair with the prisoner. The deceased
girl was merely a who. to
prevent discovery, wrote your letters to
the prisoner and received his letters for
you. is there any truth In this?"

"Not an atom."
"You never wrote to him yourself?"
"Never a love leter."
'That's what I mean. Now, you swear

xo imsy
"I do."
"Now. listen to this " said Mr. Rrlte- -

ly. very quietly, taking up the copy of
me letter wnicn nad been prepared for
him. "Now, listen to this, Ladv Ro-
land, and then say If you are willing to
stand by what you have said:

Roland Park. Ann- 1S.
"My Darling Charlie: I am breaking

my neari 10 see you again. Miss Des-pa- rt
Is away on a holiday, and won't be

back for a week. I can't wait all that
time to write to you. Why do you come
so seldom now? If you play me false I'll
have my revenge. Do come, dearest, and
tell me what you are doing. I am dying
for love of you. Your broken-hearte- d

"Helen.
"Don't mind the threats, dearest; I'm

half mad through your neglect."
When .Mr. Britely came to the end of

the note he looked up at Lady Roland.
She was gha-stly-

"Well?" he said.
''.My God, he swore to me he had

burnt It!"
For a moment or two there was dead

silence over the court. Then the Judge
spoke.

"Let me see the original, Mr. Britely,"
he said.

"It's not an original my lord." replied
Mr. Britely. quietly, "only a copy from
memory. The original, as the witness
says the prisoner told her, Is de-
stroyed."

The next second Lady Roland sank
down fainting In the box.

She was not further examined or
cross-examine- d. Indeed, her condition
was so dangerous that such a proceed-
ing was out of the question. The trial
proceeded in a lame way; but the heart
was. taken out of the prosecution by
the collapse of their most Important
witness, and, under the direction of the
Judge, the prisoner was acquitted.

BUHDSequent) discoveries left nn
doubt that the verdict was Just, and
that the case was one of suicide. What
became of the revolver Is now the only
mystery In the affair.

AN ATTRACTIVE GOWN.
A Stay-at-Ho- Girt Who Possessed a

tery smart Froek.
From the Commercial-Advertise- r.

One WBJ-- tnnrnlnir tu obaIt....... a aiihmn u juuiiftnernon vvllh auhtirn hnltdtwt o
supply of freckles walked down Chest
nut street gowneu in a rrock Whlcih,
though subdued in coloring, attracted
much fljtterkHnn. a.ivn Ihn uhltn,iai,kuiM
Times. It was made of Imported chal- -
iie, wits a white ground striped witha line of gray saitln. The stripes were
wide apart and hntweon ihiun won.
carelessly scattered nosegays of clover
uiukbuiiii iu gray, inmeau oi tneir nat-
ural pink color. 'The frock was madewjth a plain full skirt, which hung to
perfection. The bodice was designed
much ilk a hlrt vrfllmt ,u.h n- -
ceptlon that the back was fitted to the
figure. In front was a broad box plait,
whew a row of sliver studs were seen.
The sleeves were full from shoulders to
Wrist. Whin til IV wiim AnUkn with M

flaring military cuff of gray satin. Tihe
veil was a wiae anair or me gray satin,fastening at the side with a bow.

A rav Miln maIIAm 1. .1 ...
white mull and a frill of Valenciennes
iaoe completed tne mucn-admlre- d frock.
With it was worn a gray sailor hat, a
ITriinr-- nroa. tLin utivultn......... In rn 1.- - .....u i ..imiiriHcloops of gray chiffon and trimmed at
ins aim wutt a. ouncn oi ping clover
blossom ' '

DOUBLE TYPEWRITER FOR THE BLIND.

The duograph Is an apparatus designed
by M. I' Abbe Stilts; to enable blind per
sons to correspond wHh those who can see.
It a kind of double- - typewriter, which
can print the message In Ink or in raised
letters of the Braille system. The buttons
to be pressed are arranged In a olrole on
a plane surface. By touching the keys
edrrespondlns; to the alphabet and turning
the dial, the msssssw la printed In relief
orlaoolor. .,;,; v

THE HO OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS. : .v.

e York. Aus. 15.-T- M dy I "Vail
street was dull and uninteresting. New
England was the only feature of the
market and on sales of 1.W0 shares the
stock moved up from S8H to Coty, clos-
ing at 62V4. Distilling and Cattle Feed-
ing started off firm, but soon declined
a point and closed H per cent, on the
day. The railway and anthracite coal
shares were very dull, except Jersey
Central, which sold off one point. The
market closed quiet snd steady. Net
changes show gains of M,Jto i per cent.,
except for New Kngland. which ad-
vanced seven points for the day. Total
sales 130,000 shares.

The ruiiRo of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by U. du U. Dlm-mle-

manager for William Linn. Allen A
Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scraiiton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. 1m;.

Am. Tobacco Co IMS' K4 luM4
Am. Cot. Oil i 25 i
Am. SuKar Re'g Co.lH 1114 1!34
Atch., To. & 8. Fe... ir4 1f' 1514 l&U
Ches. & Ohio SI 21 21 21

Chicago' Onn B'i 60'4 M7
Chic. & N. W HUH 11 UrtH
Chic, IX. & Q jdhv, (MM &

Chic, Mil. ft St. P... 70(4 70-- 70'4 70"

llst. C. F 2I4 21" 20 21V4
tien. Klectrlc l iSi SB"

III. Central W'4 Wfr 94 tt
Louis, ft Nnsh M'4 til C04 lil
Manhattan Kle 117 117H 11'4 117'i
Mo. Pacific 374 IS X! X7S,
Nat. Cordage 27(, 24 2!4 2
Nat. Iad 344 ST."', Sl'4 35
N. J. Central I11S 1o:. 1111 I0414
N. Y. Centrnl 10P4 pn't yn Join
N. Y. ft N. F. 60 K1'4 uo r,u
N. Y L. R. ft W S4 K14 .

N. Y.. S. ft W 12 12 13
N. Y.. 3. ft W., Pr... S104 304 3o4 SOU
Nor. Pae'flp 4" 4"-- 4H 14
Pacific Mail 2)i ZfCSi 21 2W,
Phil, ft Read IH IH14 1x14 jk4
Southern R. R i:t Vi IT1!
Tenn.. C. ft 1 8M4 j,i sr, y,
Tex. Pnclfle 12H 124 12'4 12'.;
l'nlon Pacific IH14 1T 13'4 i:ir,
Wnbash. Pr 21 ?1'4 21
Wext. l'nlon DW, m iVt, !ttu,
V. H. Leather 11114 MWt ihi, 11114
V. S. Leather. Pr.... 81 S4 S3 84

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR PRICKS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Cloa- -

WHKAT. lmr. est. est. Ing.
September fi.V-- (W 6T.T4 fiti"
December 6s CJ'i 684 69'i

OATS.
8 t ember 19'4 2014 1914 20V4
May 23'4 23,4 23 83!4

CORN.
September .: 28 M 27
December 31 314 30 S
May 32 32 31 ?4 &t

LARD.
September B.97 6.10 R.OT 10
Janimiy Co: C.12 ,6.05 6.12

PORK.
September 9.40 9.r.i 35 B.5".

January 10.25 9.97 10.20

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Exchango Quot-

ations-Alt Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

8TOCK8. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Rank 125

Green Kldgo Lumber Co "iio
First National Bank COO

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Scranton Savings Bank 2U0

Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60
Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co '"to
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Ulass Co a
National Boring ft Drilling Co .... m
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Lacka. ft Montrose It. R luo
Spring Brook Water Co TO

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co CO

Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co ir--

Allegheny Lumber Co 10s
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co , 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Scranton Olass Co 10
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Hallway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second., 110
Scranton ft Plttston Traction

Co. 6s ,

Scranton Wholesale.
Frul-t- and Prod uce Dried apples, per lb.,

5a6c; evaporated aipplee, 7Vsa8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, StiaSc; English curiunts,
2Vi3c: layer ral:na, 1.60al.70; muscatels,
taoc. per lb.; $lal.25 pel- - box; new Valen-cla- s,

BMiafiliC per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.60 per bushel; mediums, $2.25; pea beans.
Peas Green, Il.l0al.15 per bushel; spilt,
J2.60a2.60; lentels, 5a8c. per lb. Potatooi
$1.50al.tiO. Onions Per bbl $2.25. Butter
16a20c. per lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Eggs

14Hal5c. Meats Hams, 1014c; small
hams, lie; skinned hams, lie; California
hame, 8c; shoulders, 7?4c.; bellies, 814c;
smoked breakfast bacon, 10V4c Smoked
Beef Outuides, 12c; sets, l.V,4c; insldes
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.40 per dozen. Pork-Me- ss,

$14.50; short cut, $15. Lard Leaf, In
tierces, 8c; In tubs, Kc; 10-l-b. pairs, Sc.per lb.; palls, 8c per lb.: b. Dails.
9c. per lb.; compound lard, tlercee, 6c;
uioh, Bftc; jo-1-0. pane, per lb.;
palls, 6c, per lb.: 1 b. balls. 7c uer lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bid.. 14 10
.o; onio anu Indiana ember, $3.75; Gra-

ham. $3.75; rye flour. $3.75. Feed Mixed
per cwt $1.05. Giuln Corn, 50c.; oats, 25a
40c. per bts-hel- Rye Straw Per ton, $13a
jo. nuy fijiuy.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Aug. 15. Flour Dull. weak.

Wheat Quiet, firmer; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 7114U7114C; afloat. T2a73c.: f. o.
b., 7214a73c; ungraded rod, Wia74c ; No. 1

northern, 73t4a7lc. ; options closed firm;
May. 7714c: August. 71:!ic.: Sctitember.
7lc; October, 72'4C.; December, 74c. Corn

Quiet, weaker; No. 2, 45. elevator;
4G14C. afloat; options closed firm, dull; Sep
tember, ; octooer, Kc: November.

May. Ssc. Oats Quiet: options dull.
firmer; August, 25c; September, 24V.;
octoDer, zi'4c ; May, Tiftc; No. 2 white,
October, 2614c; prices. No. 2, 254c;
No. 2 white, 2Sa2S14c. ; No. 2 Chicago, 2614c :
No. 3, 25c; No. 3 white. V,Kc: mixed west
ern, niaLKc. ; wnite do., Zua.Hc: white state,
25a25c. Provisions Quiet, steady, un-
changed, Lard Quiet, firmer; western
steam, $6.45; city, JW.12V4: option sales,
none; refined, steady; continent, $6.80;
South America. $7.15; compound. 4r514c.
Butter Quiet, steady; state dairy, 12a184c:
do, creamery, zoc; western dairy, 94a
1.1c; do. creamery,. 13a20c; do. factory, 8'ia
jzMic; zoc; imitation creamery,
11a15c. Cheese Quiet, steady, unchanged.
Eggs Quiet, steady; state and Pennsyl
vania, 14al5c; western fresh, 12V4al3V4c.;
ao. per case, i.oo.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. 15. Wheat Recetnts.

63,000 bushels; shipments, 71,000 bushels;
market quiet; No, 2 red, cash, August and
September. 71)io.; December. TiKc: Mav.
7G'4c. ; No. 2 red, cash, 67c. Corn Kocelpts,
s.oou ousneis; snipments, zs.uou bushels;
market dull; no trading, Oats Receipts,
10,0110 bushels; market easy; No. 2 mixed,
Beptember, 204c; No. 2 white, 234c; No.
8 do., 2P4C Rye-'Mar- ket Arm; No. 1 cash,
4714c: No. t do., 4.1c Clover Seed Mar-
ket dull; October, $6.2214.

Buffalo Live Stoek.
Buffalo, Aug. attle Receipts, 1,590

head; on sale, 80 head; market quiet and
easy; light to fair heifers, $2.7fraS.26; light
steers, $3.li6a3.90; butchers' cows, $2.25aS.
Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; on sale, 2,500
head; market closed steady; Yorkers, $5a
6.15; mixed packers, $5a5.05; trood heavy,
$4.90a4.W; pigs, very dull at $4.75a6; roughs,
$3.7&a4; stags, $3aS.60; extra, $5.10. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 4,500 head; on sale,
8,200 head; market Arm; extra, $4.75a4.90;
good to choice, $4.25a4.60; light to fair, $3.50
B4.15; culls and common, $2a5.25; mixed
sheep, good to choice, $2.25a2.75; common
to fair, $l.75a2.15; culls, tl.26al.65; export
Sheep, I3.25U.65. -

- Chicago Live ritock. -

Chicago, Aug. 15. Cattle Receipts, 18,000
head; market firm; common to extra
steers, 3.60a6; stockers and feeders, $2. 50a
4; cows and bulls, $1.25a$.76; calves, S3.50a
5.75; Texans, S2.25a4.8S; western rangers,
$2a4.M. Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head; mar-
ket weak and 6al0o, lower; heavy packing
lots, $4.26a4.66; common to choice mixed,
S4.20a4.TO; choice assorted, St.tOaS; light,
t4.40a6; pigs, t8.S6s4.S0. Sheep-Reoel- pts,

18,000 head market for good steady, others
weak; Inferior and .choice, SSatTI: lambs,
SSa&ao. .

MllaMttkla Tallow Market. V
MlladelphW-Aug- . ltow is 4uH

and weak. . We quote: Ctty. prime. In
hhde, 4c; country, prime, in bbla. 3c;
do. dark, in bbls. 3e. ; cakes, 4Vc; grease.
MlC.

OU Market.
Pittsburg, Aug. 25. The only quotation

on oil today was 121 b.d..
Oil City. Auk. 15. oil opened and lowest,

134; highest. 12i; closed, 1SL

NEWS OF OCR 1NDCSTKIES.

Uappeainga of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trad

la Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The Buffalo Furnace "company recent-
ly gave Its employes a second advance
of 10 per cent. In wages.

The Birmingham News, referring to
the demand for laborers, says: "Labor-
ers have been coming here from Flor-
ida. Ueorgla. Kentucky. Pennsylvania.
Ohio and many other states within the
past few weeks. All have been given
work and there is room for more still."

There Is considerable activity in the
Reading's car shops at Beading, where
600 workmen are busily engaged In
equipping 30,000 freight and coal cars
with air brakes. It will take some time
to attach the appliances, and the former
force has been increased to its present
number. All hopper and other cars are
being raised to conform with the law.
The standard calls fur thirty-to- ur and
one-hu- lf inches from the rail, and this
work Is now being done. The changes
are slight, but there are a large number
of cars to be altered. . It is understood
that the woodworking department will
be put on double turn as soon as the
necessary help can be secured and lum-
ber obtained.

Philadelphia Times: The necessity
for doing something to rehabilitate the
anthracite coal trade Is admitted on all
sides. A potent argument In this re-
spect Is shown In the accompanying
table, which gives tie actual net prices
for the various grades of coal in July
for six years at tidewater:

1N95. 1n4. 1WI3. 1S!) 1X01. 1S90.
Broken ...$2.75 $3.25 $3.65 $3.77 $:t.45 $:.
KKg 2.75 3.31) 3.7.1 3.S5 3.55 3.40
Stuve 2.K5 3.55 4.00 4.20 3.70 3. 63
Chestnut . 2.75 S.55 4.05 4.00 3.45 3.35
From this It will be seen that as com-
pared with 1S3, which was a normalyear, as far as the coal trade Is con-
cerned, broken coal sold for 90 cents
less, egg $1 less, stove $1.15 less, and
chestnut $1.30 less. As compared with
last year, broken coal last month was
60 cents lower, egg 65 cents,- - stove 70
cents, and chestnut 80 cents. A com-
parison between prices this month and
August, 1894, will make even a more
unfavorable showing, as present prices
are from 23 to 35 cents a ton less than
they were last month.

LETTING HER liNOW.
He loved her with a bashful love

Tha-- t ytt remained unspoken,
For every time he tried to sieak

He found his courage broken.

"I cannot tell my love." said he;
"Howe'er much I bewail It."

And so he wrote it on a card
And asked her If she'd mall It.

Life
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WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Gaa and Water Co. Building.,
C01NEB WYOMING ATE. AHD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.D0 a m. to I p. m.)
(1 hoar lntormloiion for dmaor and supper.)

Particular Attention CI Yen to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSIMESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephon No. 134.

The
Saturday
Tribune.

of the secreta of the
ONB and trrowlng- -

of the Saturday Tribune
is Its orlRlnallty. Unlike the
special editions of many other
papers. It is not made up largely
If not exclusively, of stereotyped
features widely syndicated for
simultaneous publication. On
the contrary, the bulk of the
special matter presented In The
Saturday Tribune is prepared
especially for this paper. Tha
The Saturday Tribune Is satis-faotorl- ly

filling its field is sub-
stantially manifested by a
steadily frrowlnir constituency.
No other paper ever printed in
the history of Scranton Jounval-- I
Ism has achieved a fulfer meas-
ure of success than The Satur-
day Tribune.

The Saturday Trlbun Is es-
sentially Scranton's Favorite
Newspaper.

USE BILL MD OTHER SPORTS.

the year round The
ALL Is In advance In

events of note In th
sporting world. But with the
opening of the base ball season
It will, as heretofore, give addi-
tional attention to thla depart-
ment. Base ball lovers will find
the games covered more fully
from day to day In The Tribune)
than they are covered by any
other paper printed 'or sold In
Scranton. This paper Is tht
recognised authority In Scran-
ton on base ball and other sports
and, arrangements have been
mad that will Insure fuller and
better reports than over before.
Patrons of the national gams
will find In The Tribune every
day In the week Just what they
want In the way of detailed re-
ports, '

which will be supplement- -

d each Saturday with a page of
tht freshest and most readable
sporting news and gossip. Due
attention will also be given to all
othsr oat-do- or pastimes.

I

i CORES THE TOBACCO HflBITV

j . IN 4 TO 10 DAYS
'

. . OR MONEY REFUNDED,

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

. '

NARCOTI-CUR- E is the only remedy ia the world that acts
directly on the. nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
trt from fonr to ton day. It leaves the patient in better hoalth
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NAIiCOTI-CUR- E is popular because it allows the patient
to nse all tbo tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and ''hankering" are gone.. It U then no sacri-- ,
(Tee to throw away tobacco forever.

NAKCOTI-CUK- is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure ia not effected when taken accord-
ing to directions.

IPBOF. W. N. WAITK.
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

4)1 years, and Was Cured by Karcotl-Cor-

Annsar. Mass., Feb. 8, 1881
Taa Narcoti (jhbhicai, Co..

hprlDKBuld, Mass.
Oentlnmon: Replying: to vourt of tbo 1st,

would say that 1 dt uwa tohsaao for HI

years, and of Uta usv cunaumed a
a day. beside smoking eonniderablv.

eoaiBltfiioed to mm tobacco when I was It
years old, and hare novor been able to give
op the habit until I took Nkuoti Chub,
although I hare tried other rome-du--

without efTert. Aftoroalng your reme-
dy fonr daya, all lor chewing
diaanpeaiod, and in four dura more amolc-I- n

W-ani- uupleasant. I have no further
desire for the weed, and experienced no
bad effect, whatever. I am vainiog ia
finata, and fnel better thaa I Bare for a long
tin), To all who wiah to be free from the
tobaoeo habit I would .y. use NawjoTI-Cus-s,

Youri truly,
W. N. WAITB.

wVeww,wewVeVwee

iryonr drnggistls unable

particulars

Springfield,

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Shafts, Poles, etc,

TTE1BE1I
SCRANTON,

THE LUMBER CO.

TELEPHONE 432.

i oedi reliftbl.
nun. m y wn ww, e

TkeTar pronpt, taia and emtsls In raail. Tbe nslM (Dr. Ptar) m--

Mint. 8 any 1.0. Addraa Psil UsoiCisa Co., CtaTtlaad, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Sprues Street, Scranton Pd.

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

0f Me.
THf OWtAT Doth DJ

H-Jgrca-
i. m i itpro1aca the ahOT re.ulta ln'30 daya. It artt

wwertullT and quick lr. Cvtn wlien all othara Ull
Veaaf mas will nwaia their lout manhood, aad old
naa will recover their joulhlul eiaor by oalai

RKTITO. It quickly and eun ly mtorea Nenou
Seat, Laet Tltalllv, Impotenoy, Nil Utly KnilMiloiM,
Loat Power, Falllns Waatiiui DlMiaaea. and
all effecte el aeK abnee or atnoea and Indlaerttlon,

It
sol only enree by atartlnt at the aeat ot dlaeaae, bnt
la a treat aero tnale and blood builder, brtnf-In-

back the pink clow to pale cheeha and re
alerlnt the Ore of yonth. It ward, off In.anlty
and Oaatainptlon. Inalat oa hnlnc REVIVO, no
ether. It can bo carried Is Teat socket. Br mail.

1.O0 er teckase. or alt for S.OO, with a nnel
Ilea writtan anarantea to vara as raiand
theaMmay. areolar tree, iddreaa
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 13 llttr H, CNICDSO, ILL.

WW Mh kf Watt hews Bras. DlsJttM
asaataa . rm.

THE

CO.,

aiAKia or

AND

Oflleai 829 Wsstalngroit Avsnne.
Werssi Nay-An- Pa, E. 4 W. V. B. K.

M. H.
General Sales Agent. Pa

HI
Ouaaai Oi S

sa-e- . arrao- - iueyw,in

to give you full

about send

to us Tor Book of

free, or send $3.00 for a

bottle by mail

THE CO.,'

Kass.

Nuts, Bolt

And
Rims, Bows,

PA.

iliape
where.

Scranton,

W.,

LDMBBR, PROPS AMD TIES

COMulONWEALTH

EVERY WOMAN
wepurwiaxogiiBraia

Dr. Poal'o Pennyroyal Pillo

"iar REVIVO

W,,l,baunf.&MXf
z.bn'ozx

whlehmltoonaroratud,Malneaaorniarrlate.

SCRANTpN

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

WUFICTURING

SHALE PAVING BRICK

BUILDING BRICK

DALE,

map
taaiaaaVaa'laiia.fiialai

NARCOTI-Cl'B- E,

Particu-

lars

NARCOTI CHEMICAL

Spokes,

I

MIN

22 Commoni ealtS

i Bldg, Scranton, Pi

othlf , fftfaUtiat nedldM. Only tiarata tt

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanu and

'Hairaractarars of the OelebratsA

P1LSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITYl
loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

frencli Injection Componnd

Cam poaltlTely, qolfklj. (not nwrly eheelu.)
Uuaranlabd or money rotundad. Avoid danfereus
renwdlea. rrlcaSsaaala per bottle. Biz Btatllea
twill euro aeTemet eaas) amt prepaid, aaevratram
obMrrailoo, with only KteuUflcaUjr ousts arrlaja,
toauy auurwa iurevv.

L3t-U- E!

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To ad sufferari af ERRORS OP YOUTH,
LOST VIOOR sad MEN
wumivn, sua awie.T.??!aaalad aad
atrkily ooofldiBtlai, aaf a roeture qalei oara
raai aaUaa. Mo m"--t haw loaf saiae Iwill yattUTwly ear WrlUoJT,
rl I' 1 ft ir. iltt at., ps-oa'-.i

ke sJ s ysasav asawani


